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Financial Times’ The Banker Magazine Recognizes
Banco Popular De Puerto Rico as a Leading “Bank of
the Year Americas” for the Fifth Consecutive Year
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SAN JUAN, Puert o Rico--(BUSINESS WIRE [2] )--Popular, Inc. (NASDAQ: BPOP) announced t hat for t he fift h consecut ive year,
Banco Popular de Puert o Rico, it s banking subsidiary, was recognized as a leading “Bank of t he Year Americas” by The Banker,
an int ernat ional banking magazine published by Financial Times, Lt d.
The Banker named Banco Popular de Puert o Rico “Bank of t he Year Puert o Rico,” acknowledging t he bank’s cont inued
expansion and cust omer base growt h, racking up st rong numbers in 2017. The Banker not es t hat t he bank saw a 17%
increase in t ot al deposit s and added anot her 31,000 cust omers. Tot al asset s reached $34.7bn and market share in t ot al
deposit s (net of brokered) and t ot al loans increased t o 52% and 43%, respect ively. Of not e for The Banker, is t hat t he bank
had t o work under emergency condit ions for mont hs in t he wake of hurricanes t hat st ruck t he island in Sept ember 2017.
The Banker also shared t hat Popular became one of t he first banks in t he West t o use biomet rics for aut hent icat ion and was
t he first bank in Lat in America t o offer mobile payment and digit al wallet service Samsung Pay.
This year BPPR celebrat ed it s 125th year anniversary. Ignacio Alvarez, President and CEO of Popular, Inc., shared, “We are
t hrilled t o receive t his recognit ion on t he heels of disast er recovery. At t he heart of our success are our employees, whose
st eadfast commit ment t o Popular’s cust omers and communit ies have set us apart t hroughout our 125-year hist ory.”
Founded in 1926, The Banker, is a financial int elligence magazine, providing int ernat ional bank rat ings. According t o The
Banker, award judges were set t he t ask of deciding which banks had performed t he best against t his backdrop. Banks t hat
have delivered solid financial result s while demonst rat ing prowess in developing new product s, services and t he employment
of new t echnology were select ed.
This marks t he 19th year of t he rankings and awards were made in 140 count ries. The Banker st at es t his year t hey received
some of t he st rongest ent ries in t he hist ory of t heir awards.
Abo ut Po pular, Inc.
Popular, Inc. is t he leading financial inst it ut ion in Puert o Rico, by bot h asset s and deposit s, and ranks among t he t op 50 U.S.
bank holding companies by asset s. Founded in 1893, Banco Popular de Puert o Rico, Popular’s principal subsidiary, provides
ret ail, mort gage and commercial banking services in Puert o Rico and t he U.S. Virgin Islands. Popular also offers in Puert o Rico
aut o and equipment leasing and financing, invest ment banking, broker-dealer and insurance services t hrough specialized
subsidiaries. In t he mainland Unit ed St at es, Popular provides ret ail, mort gage and commercial banking services t hrough it s
New York-chart ered banking subsidiary, Popular Bank, which has branches locat ed in New York, New Jersey and Florida.
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